Gossypol easily pairs with lysine side chains and enzymes involved in the cellular growth process. The effect of gossypol (a compound present in cotton co-products) in ruminant metabolism and meat quality is not yet clear. This study was undertaken in order to evaluate the effects of cotton co-products in lamb muscle proteome. Twenty-four Santa Inês ram lambs, 5-months old (20.6 ± 1.9 kg), were randomly assigned to four treatments: control (without cottonseed), whole cottonseed, cottonseed meal and high oil cottonseed meal. At 95 days into the experiment, lambs were slaughtered and samples from Longissimus dorsi were collected.
Introduction
Whole cottonseed and its co-products are alternative feed sources for ruminants (Silva et al., 2016) . This is an interesting feed because of its association of high protein content with high energy content, which permits the formulation of low-cost diets (Cranston et al., 2006) . However, a major limitation for using cottonseed in animal nutrition is the presence of high levels of gossypol, which is a toxic compound that reacts with primary amines, and leads to the formation of gossypol imines or Schiff bases (Gadelha et al., 2014) . The biological activity of gossypol in mammals has been characterized by its easy coupling to lysine side chains of proteins and enzymes involved in the cellular growth process (Dao et al., 2000) . In cattle, whole cottonseed was associated with problems in meat flavor (Costa et al., 2013) , mainly liver-like flavor. However, the mechanisms associated with this problem are not yet clear.
Gossypol and its analogs were studied for a broadspectrum of biological activities, including anti-parasitic, anti-malarial, anti-HIV and anticancer (Zhang et al., 2009) . Gossypol is a promoter of free radical formation and much of its cytotoxicity has also been attributed to gossypolone, which represents the main in vivo metabolite of gossypol (Dao et al., 2000) .
Replacement of soybean meal by cottonseed meal in hen feed reduced fifteen egg white proteins, causing adverse effects on albumen quality (He et al., 2017) . In ruminants, the type of diet (more roughage or more grains) can alter the gossypol metabolism and conse-quently impact the outcome of carcass traits and, thus, the meat quality (Oliveira et al., 2015) . Therefore, the effect of gossypol in ruminant metabolism and meat quality remains unclear, including possible changes in enzyme activity and proteomic profile. Therefore, the aim of this study was to evaluate whether feeding cotton co-products to lambs can change the muscle proteome and if it can affect the muscle metabolism and the conversion of muscle to meat.
Materials and Methods

Experimental design
The animal care and use committee (protocol 33/2009) approved the experiment. Twenty-four Santa Inês ram lambs (5-months old, 20.6 ± 1.9 kg) were housed in shaded individual pens as described by Paim et al. (2014) . Four treatments were randomly assigned to the experimental units (lambs) in a complete randomized design. The treatments were control diet without cottonseed (CTL); whole cottonseed (WCS); solvent-extracted cottonseed meal (CSM); and pressure-extracted high oil cottonseed meal (CSC) ( Table 1) .
Diets were calculated based on a fixed concentrate:forage ratio (50:50) aiming for 200 g d -1 of body weight gain following NRC (2007) requirements (Table 1 ). The forage source was Coast cross hay (Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers). All groups received equal quantities of mineral salt (20 g kg -1 ) and urea (27 g kg -1 ). The fat level in diets was equilibrated by adding soybean oil to the concentrate in CTL, CSM and CSC groups (Table 1) .
Lambs were fed two times per day (08h00 and 17h00), and the feed offered was adjusted daily aiming for orts equal to 10 % of offer. Animals were weighed every 15 days during the experiment, after a 12-h fast. The animals remained 109 days in the feedlot, consisting of a 14 day adaptation period and 95 days of experimentation.
Free gossypol concentrations in diets were measured by the UV-VIS spectrophotometry method according to Wang (1987) and Botsoglou (1991) . Ground diet samples (200 mg) were mixed with 10 mL of 70 % aqueous acetone; 16 h later, 5 mL of 70 % aqueous acetone were added and shaken for 30 min. The mixture was filtered through filter paper and the residue washed three times with 2 mL of 70 % aqueous acetone each. The filtrate was evaporated to dryness in a nitrogen stream. The remaining residue was dissolved with 10 mL of chloroform:acetic acid (99:1, v/v) and refiltered through a 0.2 µm nylon membrane. The filtrate was analyzed in high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) using the C18 column (250 × 4.6 mm). The wavelength detected was 254 nm.
Sample collection
At the end of the experiment, lambs were weighed and slaughtered at a commercial abattoir after a 24-h fast, according to Brazilian law (MAPA, 1980) . After bleeding and evisceration, carcasses were kept at 2-4 °C for 24 h. Samples from the Longissimus dorsi muscle were collected 24 h post-mortem and frozen (-20 °C) for protein extraction.
Protein extraction from Longissimus dorsi muscle
Samples of Longissimus dorsi muscle were minced and stored in sterile tubes at -20 °C until protein extraction, in accordance with Sanchez et al. (2001) . Five milligrams of each muscle sample were placed in 100 µL of 1 % of TRITON-X 100 in ultra-purified water and refrigerated at 5 °C for 1 h. Then, a 400 µL of sample buffer was added (7 M Urea, 2 M thiourea, 4 % 3-[(3-cholamidopropyl) dimethylammonio]-1-propanesulfonate (CHAPS), 2 % buffer IPG pH 4 -7, 40 mM DTT [dithiothreitol]). Samples were sonicated for 5 min (4 °C) and centrifuged thereafter (5,000 g, 60 min, 4 °C), retaining the supernatant. Total protein was determined by Bradford's method (Bradford, 1976) , running in triplicate and using bovine serum albumin as standard.
Two-dimensional electrophoresis
Two-dimensional electrophoresis was carried out as previously described (Oliveira et al., 2015; Van Tilburg et al., 2013) . Briefly, for the first dimension, 400 µg of Longissimus dorsi proteins were mixed with 250 µL of buffer (7 M urea, 2 M thiourea, 2 % free ampholytes, 2 % CHAPS, and 2 × 10 -3 % of bromophenol blue). The mix was incubated with 13-cm IPG strips (pH 4-7, linear) and rehydrated for 14 h. Isoelectric focusing was carried out in an ETTAN IPGphor III isoelectric focusing system at 20 °C, according to the following sequence: 100 V for 30 min, 250 V for 1 h, 500 V for 1 h, 8,000 V for 2.5 h, totaling 50,000 Vh (Van Tilburg et al., 2013) . After focusing, IPG strips were incubated for 20 min in an equilibration buffer I (6 M urea, 75 mM Tris pH 8.8, 29 % glycerol, 2 % SDS, 1 % DTT) and reequilibrated for an additional 20 min in buffer II (similar to equilibration buffer I, but containing 5 % iodoacetamide instead of DTT). After equilibration, the proteins were separated using SDS-PAGE (13 %) and run at 500 V, with 20 mA per gel (Hoefer SE 600). Low molecular weight markers (14.4; 20.1; 30.0; 45.0; 66.0; 97.0 Da) were used. Gels were stained in colloidal Coomassie blue (van Tilburg et al., 2013) . In summary, gels were fixed in a solution containing phosphoric acid (2 %) and ethanol (30 %) overnight and washed three times for 20 min in 2 % phosphoric acid. Then, they were placed in another solution (2 % phosphoric acid, 18 % ethanol and 15 % ammonium sulfate) for 30 min followed by the addition of 2 mL of a Coomassie Blue G-250 solution (2 %) for 72 h.
Gel analysis
Two-dimensional gels were scanned at 300 dpi and analyzed using the PDQuest software package (version 7.3.0; Bio-Rad). A master gel was generated to evaluate all 2-D maps in a single match (Moura et al., 2006; Oliveira et al., 2015) . Spots consistently present in the remaining gels were added to the master. Each spot in each gel was checked with the respective pattern in the master gel. Based on PDQuest guidelines, protein abundances were given as parts per million of the total integrated optical density of spots in the gels. 
Statistical analysis
Spot intensities were analyzed using a mixed model (MIXED procedure) in the SAS ® 9.3 program (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). This model considered treatment as the fixed effect and animal as the random effect. Least square means with Tukey adjustment were used to compare means when a significant treatment effect (p < 0.05) was observed. The effect of free gossypol level (concentration in total diet) on proteins was tested using a regression model (REG procedure; SAS ® ). Linear, quadratic and cubic effects of gossypol level were tested through a stepwise selection method to determine the model that best fitted the results of protein abundance. The significant level for the dependent variable to remain in the model was set at p < 0.05. Discriminant and factor analyses (DISCRIM and FACTOR procedures in SAS®, respectively) were carried out to identify which spots were able to discriminate between the treatments and the relation between the spots, respectively. Protein identification was carried out on spots showing significant treatment effects in analysis of variance or significant regression with gossypol level. Spots missed in more than 10 % of samples (animals) were not used for protein identification. As some spots appeared only in a few animals, this restriction was used to avoid bias due to small experimental sample.
Protein identification using electrospray ionization quadrupole-time-of-flight mass spectrometry
The selected spots were identified by tandem mass spectrometry following the method used by Van Tilburg et al. (2013) . The spots were removed from gels and washed three times with 400 µL of acetronitrile (50 %) and ammonium bicarbonate (50 %; 25 mM at pH 8.0). Then, the pieces were passed through a double wash with 200 µL of acetonitrile for 5 min followed by airdrying at room temperature. After, a trypsin (166 ng per spot) incubation for 20 h at 37 °C was carried out. At the end, peptides were extracted using three washings with 5 % trifluoroacetic acid, 50 % acetonitrile, and ammonium bicarbonate (50 mM) and concentrated using a speed vacuum concentrator.
Chromatographic separation was carried out using a UPLC C18 column (75 µm × 10 cm) with a flow of 0.6 µL min -1 . A nanoAcquity UPLC sample manager was used to inject the digested samples. The mass spectra were acquired in a Synapt G2 HDMS Acquity UPLC instrument. Three top peaks were subjected to MS/MS. Mobile phases A and B were 10 -1 % formic acid in water and 10 -1 % formic acid in acetonitrile, respectively. The gradient conditions used were 0 minutes with 3 % of B; increasing linearly to 30 % B in 20 min; then up to 70 % B in 40 min, remaining there for 50 min; and then decreasing to 3 % of B.
Data were subjected to a database search using a MASCOT search engine (http://www.matrixscience. com). The searches were made on the assumption that there were a maximum of one missed trypsin cleavage, partially oxidized methionine residues, completely carbamidomethylated cysteine residues, and that peptides were monoisotopic. Peptide and fragment mass tolerance were set to ± 0.1 Da for MS/MS ion searching. When manually reviewing MASCOT search results, the candidate peptide identifications were only accepted if the m/z values observed were within 0.1 Da (typically less than 0.05 Da) of the theoretical mass of the candidate protein.
In silico analysis of protein interactions
The proteins identified by mass spectrometry were submitted to protein-protein interaction analysis, considering known and predicted interactions, using the STRING biological database (http://string-db.org), version 9.1 (Rego et al., 2014) . Bos taurus was set as the organism (as Ovis aries is not available). Only proteins with a confidence score above 0.90 were selected for analysis. Interactions in evidence were based on co-expression (black lines), databases (light blue), text-mining (yellow), and experimental (purple) data. Interactions in action mode represent reaction (black lines), binding (blue), or catalysis (purple).
Results
The average daily weight gain was 138 ± 8.0 g d -1 , without any treatment effect. The estimated free gossypol (FG) intake per treatment was 0, 16.32, 6.98 and 5.47 mg kg -1 of body weight (BW) for CTL, WCS, CSC and CSM, respectively (Table 1 ).
An average of 170 ± 32.4 protein spots was detected after analysis of 24 gels with proteins extracted from Longissimus dorsi (Figure 1 ). Twenty-nine spots were differentially expressed between treatments and 22 spots yielded significant relationships with gossypol levels in the diet, as determined by regression analysis (Table 2 ). Figure 2 shows the least square means for protein abundances of the spots showing treatment effects (p < 0.05) which appeared in more than 90 % of the samples. Table  3 describes the regression indices for linear, quadratic and cubic effect of gossypol on protein abundances.
Twenty spots discriminated correctly the animals into their respective treatment group (100 % of the animals were correctly located in their group). These spots were 36, 9, 49, 14, 25, 19, 48, 35, 21, 24, 2, 17, 37 and 1, following the order they entered in the model. The first factor (Figure 3 ) demonstrated a group of spots (11, 39, 8, 29 and 47) that increased in intensity while others (26 and 31) decreased. The second factor showed another group of spots (20, 27, 50, 13, 38 and 32) that increased in intensity when spots 3, 4 and 6 decreased.
Eleven protein spots that differed between treatments were identified as eight muscle proteins (Table  4 ). All these spots were present in at least 90 % of the samples. Spots 4 and 12 were identified as actin of alpha skeletal muscle (ACTA1) and both spots presented a positive cubic regression effect in relation to gossypol Cottonseed effect in meat proteomics Sci. Agric. v.76, n.6, p.463-472, November/December 2019 level in the diet (Table 3 ). The WCS diet (1020 mg kg -1 ) had more than twice the free gossypol concentration than CSM and CSC (350 and 430 mg kg -1 , respectively). This can yield significant cubic regression in the range of free gossypol concentration evaluated, depending on the shape of the regression curve, such as, for example, a plateau between CSM and CSC.
Spot 8 was identified as alpha-actinin-3 (ACTN3) and its intensity in the 2-D gels had a positive quadratic association with the gossypol level in the diet (Table 3) . Spots 5, 40 and 41 represented troponin T of fast skeletal muscle (TNNT3). The control group had a lower expression of spot 5 compared to other animals. Spot 5 also had a positive linear relation with gossypol levels of the diets. Control animals had a lower content of spot 40 in comparison with rams of CSC and CSM treatments. The CSC group had a greater expression of spot 41 than CTL and WCS groups. Spot 10 was identified as a myosin light chain (MYL1) and its intensity also had a positive and linear association with certain levels of dietary gossypol. Creatine kinase M-type (CKM) demonstrated a negative linear regression with gossypol level in diet. CKM appeared in the factor analysis (Factors 1 and 2) in opposition to ACTN3 and ACTA1, showing that when the first decreased, the others increased, and vice-versa. In silico analysis of interactomes showed associations (evidence and action) between TNNT3, ACTN3, MYL1 and CKM. Additionally, TNNT3 presented binding action with ACTN3, CKM and MYL1.
Chain D of Bovine Mitochondrial F1-Atpase complexed with Aurovertin B (ATP5B), spot 7, had a negative linear regression with certain gossypol levels. Spot 33 was identified as Malate dehydrogenase (MDH1), which was influenced by treatment and gossypol level in diet. The WCS group had lower MDH1 compared to CTL and CSM. MDH1 also presented a negative quadratic relationship with dietary levels of gossypol.
Spot 42, identified as Aldehyde dehydrogenase (ALDH1B1), showed lower expression in WCS compared to CTL and CSC. The intensity of spot 42 had a negative quadratic association with gossypol level in diet. ALDH1B1 interacts with some other detoxification enzymes, such as Aldose reductase (AKR1B1), Alcohol dehydrogenase (AKR1A1), Methylmalonate-semialdehyde dehydrogenase (ALDH6A1), Glutamate decarboxylase 1 (GAD1) and Gamma-amino-N-butyrate transaminase (ABAT). Percentage of animals that presented spots; ns = not significant (p > 0.10). Spots highlighted in bold were selected for protein identification, as they occurred in more than 90 % of samples and had p < 0.05 in mixed model or by regression analysis. gos = linear effect of gossypol concentration in diet; gos 2 = quadratic effect of gossypol concentration in diet; gos 3 = cubic effect of gossypol concentration in diet. Proteins were stained with Coomassie blue and identified using mass spectrometry. *Refers to those spots identified and shown in Table 4 ; pI = isoelectric point.
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Discussion
The directive 2002/32 of the European Union (2002L0032 -EN -26.02.2013 -017.001) states that the maximum free gossypol concentrations for complete feeding stuff are 100 ppm for calves, and 500 ppm for cattle, sheep, and goats. The WCS diet had 1,020 ppm of free gossypol and the other diets had less than 500 ppm. Therefore, only the WCS diet was above the adjudged safety guidelines.
Our previous results had shown that lambs fed with cottonseed meal have a higher hot carcass weight, carcass dressing and Longissimus dorsi muscle area than lambs receiving whole cottonseed. Meat from lambs that received whole cottonseed had less unsaturated fatty acids, conjugated linoleic acid (CLA) and vaccenic acid (Paim et al., 2014) . The meat from lambs that did not receive cotton co-products had higher n-3 fatty acids, and also better n-6 to n-3 ratio than meat from lambs that received cotton co-products (Paim et al., 2014) . The hematological and serum biochemical parameters remained within the reference range values established for lambs (Viana et al., 2015) . Gossypol residues in the carcass were not detected and, therefore, it is reasonable to assume that gossypol concentration in meat was below 20 ppb (Viana et al., 2015) . The present study shows how feeding cotton coproducts can change the proteomic profile of meat. The proteomics approach enabled the identification of eight proteins of Longissimus dorsi altered by cottonseed coproducts in diet. The Longissimus dorsi comprised predominantly type II fibers (80 %) with 50 % being type II B fibers. This muscle represents a uniquely anaerobic muscle, with major economic importance to the meat in-dustry (Baldwin et al., 2012) . These proteomic changes can affect the physiological function of muscle in live animals and/or impair the muscle to meat conversion, which can promote modifications in organoleptic characteristics of meat.
Cotton co-products fed to lambs promoted an increase in ACTA1, ACTN3, TNNT3 and MYL1 in Longissimus dorsi, which are responsible for ATP binding and transport (ACTA1), actin and tropomyosin binding (ACTN3) and regulation of myosin (TNNT3 and MYL1), respectively. Therefore, cotton co-products fed to lambs affected the main factors involved in muscle contraction, mainly fast muscle function. Fast muscle activity is crucial to the decline of pH during the conversion of ELGEYGLQAYTEVK (509) 51 800.3995 2 MS/MS = mass spectrometry/mass spectrometry; NCBI = National Center for Biotechnology Information; pI = isoelectric point; m = mass; z = charge; 1 Experimental values were deduced from the 2D map by the PDQuest software package (version 7.3.0; Bio-Rad); 2 Superscript numbers in parenthesis relate to the position of each peptide within the amino acid sequence of the complete protein, according to database search using Mascot search engine. muscle to meat. A higher abundance of fast muscle proteins, as seen here in gossypol treated animals, was related to rapid pH decline, resulting in high drip loss (Andersen et al., 2005) . If post mortem pH decreases rapidly, while muscle temperature is still high, myosin heads denature and shrink, which contribute to myofibrillar lateral shrinkage (Offer, 1991) . The denatured myosin had a lower capacity for binding water, decreasing water holding capacity, which in extreme cases leads to pale, soft and exudative (PSE) meat (Offer, 1991) . There was a negative linear regression of gossypol in dehydrogenases enzymes. Consequently, the meat from animals fed cottonseed had the lowest abundance of these proteins. Cotton co-products decreased two enzymes involved in cell detoxification and cell protection processes (ALDH1B1 and MDH1). Gossypol is known to inhibit dehydrogenases including lactate dehydrogenase, malate dehydrogenase, glutamate dehydrogenase, alcohol dehydrogenase, glyceraldehyde-3-P dehydrogenase, aldehyde dehydrogenase, 11β-hydroxysteroidehydrogenase, 3α,20β-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase, 5a-reductase and glucose-6-P dehydrogenase (Chen et al., 2009; Van der Jagt et al., 2000; Zhang et al., 2009 ). Gossypol has the ability to selectively bind at the dinucleotide fold, promoting inhibition of these enzymes (Van der Jagt et al., 2000) . Therefore, the lower ALDH level found in all the cottonseed fed rams may be associated with a low detoxification capacity, and could be related to other biological activities of gossypol, including anti-parasitic, anti-malarial, anti-HIV and anticancer (Zhang et al., 2009; .
In summary, the abundance of four proteins (ACTA1, ACTN3, TNNT3 and MYL1) from the contractile apparatus, mainly fast muscle type, were increased by feeding cotton co-products to lambs. On the other hand, cotton co-products promoted a down-regulation of two enzymes related to different steps of ATP supply to the cell (CKM and ATP5B), which is needed for muscle contraction.
The main known gossypol targets are the glycolytic (ATP production) and dehydrogenase enzymes (Dao et al., 2000; Deck et al., 1999; Gizejewski et al., 2008) . ACTA1, ACTN3 and TNNT3 are related mainly to the fast muscle type, which is a highly energy dependent cell (Garton et al., 2014; Seto et al., 2013; Huang et al., 2012) . MYL1 is an ATP dependent protein (Polati et al., 2012) . Lametsch et al. (2006) found that the intensity of both MYL1 and MYL2, measured 48 h after slaughter, was increased by compensatory growth, which indicated greater proteolytic activity postmortem. Probably, the contractile proteins were upregulated, aiming to equilibrate the lack of energy supply, and prevent losses in muscle function.
During the conversion of muscle to meat, pH decrease occurs due to the anaerobic conversion of glycogen resulting in a build-up of hydrogen ions through the formation of lactic acid (Dikeman and Devine, 2014) . Depending on muscle type and glycogen concentration, pH decreases from 7.0 in live muscle to pH 5.4 to 6.3 (mean around 5.5-5.6) in meat (Dikeman and Devine, 2014) . The gossypol effects on Longissimus dorsi proteins found in the current study seem to promote a low glycogen stock associated with a high fast-muscle function. These effects can promote fast glycogen consumption with fast pH decline during the first step of conversion of muscle to meat. However, they can lead to high pH at the end of the process due to the low glycogen stock at the beginning. Therefore, some problems can arise in meat processing and storage when the meat comes from cotton co-products-fed animals (mainly whole cottonseed). These problems could be biologically related to alterations in meat flavor; however, to confirm this hypothesis, further studies evaluating the associations between sensory properties and proteomic profile of meat are required.
Conclusion
Feeding cotton co-products to lambs changed the abundance of important muscle proteins, mainly related to fast muscle function. ATP synthesis and dehydrogenase enzymes were the main metabolic pathways affected by the cotton co-products diets. Therefore, gossypol had a negative impact on cell energy supply and, consequently, in order to maintain muscle function, the abundance of ATP dependent proteins (contractile apparatus) increased.
